2017 CPP Childhood and Adolescent Vaccine Coding Cheat Sheet

Components

Immunization Administration Codes:
- Under 19 years, with counseling: 90460 – first vaccine/toxoid component; 90461 – each additional vaccine/toxoid component
- Over 19 years or without counseling: 90471 – immunization administration, one injection; 90472 – immunization administration, each additional injection; 90473 – intranasal/oral, first administration; 90474 – intranasal/oral, each additional vaccine

Brand Manufacturer CPT® Code ICD.10 Code

RecombivaxHB® Merck 90744 Z23
ROTATEQ® Merck 90680 Z23
DAPTACEL® Sanofi Pasteur 90700 Z23
QUADRACEL® Sanofi Pasteur 90696 Z23
ACTHIB® Sanofi Pasteur 90648 Z23
PREVNAR® Pfizer 90670 Z23
MMR II® Merck 90716 Z23
VARIVAX® Merck 90710 Z23
MMRV® Merck 90713 Z23
HepA Merck 90714 Z23
DTaP-Hib-IPV Pfizer 90621 Z23
MCV4 Pfizer 90734 Z23
MENB Merck 90651 Z23
HPV9 Merck 90698 Z23

You take care of your patients.
We take care of you.

For more information about CPP, contact us at cpp@nationwidechildrens.org or 877-277-9330.